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665 Cook Road 385 Kelowna British Columbia
$899,000

Welcome to your dream home in Somerville Corner. Tucked away at the tranquil end of the complex, this gem

offers peace and privacy with minimal traffic. Step inside to discover a stunning renovation. This kitchen

dazzles with white cabinets, sleek quartz countertops, a chic tile backsplash, and SS appliances. The

transformation continues with new flooring throughout and updated bathrooms that exude modern elegance.

This home is packed with perks: a built-in vacuum system, water softener, reverse osmosis system, and an

attached garage with additional third parking spot. Enjoy the sunny backyard and patio, ideal for your morning

coffee or evening drinks. The storage shed provides convenient storage. Notable upgrades include a hot water

on demand, new furnace, new backyard fence, and new roof with 10-year warranty. With all these upgrades,

there's nothing left to do but move in and enjoy. Homes like this are a rare find and won't last long. Don't miss

out--make it yours today! (id:6769)

Bedroom 9'11'' x 9'2''

Full bathroom 7'5'' x 4'11''

Bedroom 10'3'' x 9'11''

4pc Ensuite bath 7'6'' x 4'11''

Primary Bedroom 13'0'' x 11'6''

Other 18'8'' x 19'

Partial bathroom 2'10'' x 6'7''

Family room 12'0'' x 12'

Dining nook 8'0'' x 7'4''

Kitchen 13'1'' x 9'2''

Dining room 11'5'' x 12'1''

Living room 11'5'' x 12'1''
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